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FoMign Anuru
CAIXJUTTA, Moron 12 -Several cases

of oholera are reported among the Eng¬lish troops returning from their victori¬
ous campaign against Looahais.
LONDON, March 12!-Tho Standard'sParis special soya prominent Russians

are there, negotiating with. Polish rofu-

Ïeos'for a return to their native country,'ho negotiations look to a reconciliation
of the Poles to the Ozar, general am¬
nesty and tho appointment of Grand
Dake Alexis as Viceroy of Poland.

American Intelligence
NEW YORK, March 12.-The sohooner

Chas. E. Payne, hence Februry 12, for
Wilmington, is missing.
The morning papers regard the over¬

throw of the Erie ring asa great triumph
in the interest of honesty aud reform.
O'Baldwin rechallenges Mace in Bavage

style, and calls him a coward.
Mr. Ramsey, ex-President of the Sus¬

quehanna Railroad, pats the amouut for
which Jay Gould Uns not accounted at
651,500,000.
A Matamorss speoial says it ia rumored

that Trevino was defeated and wounded,
and that Martinez Marango and Cortina
were captured, losing their artillery and
ammunition. The general features of
the news indicate reverses to the revolu¬
tionists. >

At 7 o'clock, this morning, both Gould
and Archer were in the Erie Railroad
building, supported by their followers.
Several demonstrations were madeduring
the night. Important developments are
expected during the day.
COLUMBUS, GEORGIA, March 12.-R.

S. Motts* palace flour mills were burned
this morning. Loss $76,000, uninsured.
Cause-incendiarism.
WASHINGTON, March J2.-In the Se¬

nate, the Great Southern Railroad of
Florida was up. The bill, as amended,
gives 100 feet on dither sido and forty
acres for each station. The House is
discussing amnesty.
NEW YORK, March 12-Evening.-The

Tribune Bays: We are obliged to take
from Oolleotor Arthur the crodit which
he received yesterday for appearing
finally to dispose of Loot Stookiug. The
old ring is not broken, nor scarcely dis¬
turbed. The parade of firms authorized
to receive goods turns out to be a soreeu,
as Leet Stocking has not dispossessedtheir plumes. A prominent merebant
stated yesterday that Leet Stockingwould carry on his old business nuder
the new name of Squires & Co.
The stay of proceedings in the oar

hook murderer Foster's case carries it
to the Court of Appeals.
Three inches of snow to-day.
Large operations in Erie stocks to-day;

over 20,000 shares, ohanged hands.
Gould, signing as President, ordered the
employees only to obey Iiis orders. No
injunctions or arrests. The entrance to
the Opera Houso is olosely guarded.The police maintain a strict neutrality.LATER.-Gould has resigned the Pre-1
sidoney of the Erie Road. Gen. Dix is
in quiet possession.
Honry Bergh has gone to Savannah

for bis health.
Alfred Hoffey, who commanded tho

English regiment which guarded Napo¬leon at St. Helena, died in Brooklyn to¬
day, nged seventy-eight,
ii,The 7Ymes has tho following: 115
towns givo Shaw 1,850 majority over all,
This Covers two-thirds of tho State. Tho
Republicans, as fur as heard, havo 50 ma¬
jority on joint ballot.

HARIUSHURQ, PA., March 12.-Ema¬
nuel Shufferuer, tried for the murder of
two wives, waa convicted.
HAVANA, March 12.-Domingo and

Giráis, both sentenced to death, have
had their sentences oommutod to lifo im¬
prisonment
The Spanish officials report from Cen¬

tral Department that but few whites re
main in open hostility. Tho small-poxhere is increasing. Tho Russian fleet
departs Wednesday.
WASHINGTON, March 12-Evening.-Attorney-General Bates, of Utah, de¬

clines the invitation to resign.
Ex-Governor Henry A. Wise, of Vir¬

ginia, is here, aud lectures on the future
of the republic.
Nomination-John G. M. Parker,

Surveyor of Customs ut Now Orleans,
rice Longstreet.
Probabilities-The barometer will con¬

tinue rising duriug the night over the
South Atlantic, Middle and New Eng¬land States, with clear and clearing woa-
ther. The lattor will commue on
Wednesday. It will continue fullingWest of and throughout tho Mississippivalley, extending ils influence on
Wednesday to tho Eastern Gulf and
Middle States, with Southerly to East¬
erly winds and rising temporature. An
area of very low barometer will proba¬bly movo Eastward over Coma during
to-night, as also quito a sovero storm,
preceded by brisk and high South¬
easterly to North-oastlerly winds and
rain and snow, from Ooma to lower
Michigan, anti Northward, and thence
Southward to Arkansas and Tennessee,
by brisk Southerly and South-easterlywinds, with cloudy weather and r .in.
In the House, io tho muttor of am¬

nesty, it was orderod that no bills here¬
after be passed unless tho names aro
read. Tho troublo arose from tho name
of ex-Gov. Vunoo, of North Carolina,which is on ouo of the House bills. Jas.
M. Leach presented Vanco's name.
Leach claimed ho had violated no pledge
or understanding ia including his name
in tho list. The Yerba Buena bill was
recommitted to the Puoitio Railroad
Committee Post office appropriationsresumed. A long debute occurred ovor
subsidies to steamship lines.
The Souato considered appropriation?,all duy. Johnston introduced a bill pro¬viding for tho payment of claims for

rout arising in tho States demured to be
in rebelling; also, to provide au adé¬
quate supply of circulating medium fut
tho States needing it. It directs the
Secretary of tho Treusnry, on upplie.vof tho Governors of tho Stuto<, to sup-

ply them with Treasury notes to an
amonnt whioh, in connection with the
national bank notes already furnished,
shill make eight dollars for eaoh inhabi¬
tant; provided real estate security is
given for the re-payment of such soma
in fifteen yeats.
WABRBNTON, VA., Maroh 12.-In the

Conference, to-day, Kev. George G.
Brooke, Sunday School Agent, present¬ed bia report. Two reports were sub¬
mitted from the Sunday School Commit¬
tee-a majority and a minority; for
whioh a substitute was offered by Bev.
Alpheus Wilson. All three were directly
antagonistic to each other, and produced
a long and animated debate. Ono re¬
port of the minority, abolishing the
office of Sunday Sohool Agent, was
adopted.

Rev. W. G. Cox, Statialical Sooretory,
presented his report, which shows the
strength in numbers and gain in tho
Conference Binoe last year. The num¬
ber* of communicants in thu Conference
is 23,000. Bishop Payne will make the
appointments to-morrow.

MOBHJB, March 12.-Judgo Hill, of
the United Statea Conrt, appointed
Charleë Walah, of this city, receiver of
the Alabama and Chattanooga Railroad
in Mississippi. He is already in posses¬sion in Alabama. L. J. Fleming, Gene¬
ral Superintendent of the Mobilo and
Ohio Railroad, has the management of
the road.
SELMA. ALA., Maroh 12.-Tho Go¬

vernor of Mississippi having cleared the
Alabama and Chattanooga Road from
Meridian to York of abstractions on the
track by unpaid laborers, tho trains are
again running.
MANCHESTER, N. H., March 12.-

Shaw's majority hero is 500. Returns
coming in slowly. Nothing yet received
to indicate the result in the State.
The following comes through the re¬

gular channel:
CONCORD, N. H., March 12-9.30 P.

M.-Fifty-nine townB give Shaw (Re¬publican) 13,470; Weston (Doniocrut)12,335. Last yeur they stood : Republi¬
cans, 10,693; Democrats, 11,379.

Financial a. n<1 Cutumcrclal.
LONDON, March 12-Noon.-Consols

opened at 92%. Bonds 92.
BARIP, Maroh 12.-Rentes 56f. 67o.
LIVERPOOL, March 12-3 P. M -Cot¬

ton opened dull-uplands 11@11%» Or¬
leans sales 8,000 bales; speculation
aud export 2,000. Bombay shipments to
tho llth, since last report, 23,000 bale.".
LIVERPOOL, March 12-Evening.-Manchester advices less favorable, caus¬

ing dullness. Cotton closed heavy-up¬lands 11(0311*6; Orleans 11»$.
NEW YORK, March 12-Noon.-Sales

of futures lust evening 8,200 bales, as
follows: Maroh 21%, 22; April 22 3 10,
22%; Moy 22%, 22%; Jane 23, 23 1-16.
Flour dull and declining. Wheat quietand heavy. Corn deoliniug. Pork dull
-new mess 13.25. Lard heavy-stoam9)íj@9)í. Cotton weak-uplands 22)4;Orleans 22%; salos 605 bales. Freightsdull. Stocks strong and activo. Gold
firm, at 10} (s. Money tight, nt 7, gold.Exohauge-long 9j>¿; shcrt 10)«. Go¬
vernments steady. j7 P. M.-Cotton wonk; Boles 1,039
bales-uplands22}¿; Orlcaus22%. Flour
dull and declining-common to fair
extra 6 90@7.65; good to choice 7.70@9.50. Whisky 87@88. Wheat heavy.Corn fully ld. lower. Rice a shade
firmer, at 8)¿@9. Pork inactivo, at
13.10. Lard closed heavy, at 8%@0%.Freights firmer. Money, after a utriu-
gent day, closed abundant, at 7. Ster¬
ling 9y¿@9s¡}'. Gold 10%@10)<. Go¬
vernments steady. Tennebsees }%a. bet¬
ter; others steady. Sales of futures
to-day 8,000 halos, as follows: March,
21%; April. 22 1-16, 22 3-10; May, 22)¿,22*0J J""«. 22#, 22%; July, 23.

CINCINNATI, March 12.-Flonr dull
and lower. Corn unchauged. Provi¬
sions-holders anxious. Pork 12.25
Lard 8%@8%. Shoulders X¡%\ sides
IMQßy*- Whiskey advanced, at 84.

LOUISVILLE, March 12.-Flour firm
aud active. Corn quiet and fit m. Bog¬ging quiet. Provisions and whiskeyquiet and unchanged.

BOSTON, March 12.-Cotton dull-
tuiddliug 22%©22%; receipts 1,172bale?; solos 200; stock 3,500.
CHARLESTON, March 12.-Cotton dull

-middling 21%@2l?¿; receipts 790
bales; sales 3JO; block 25,930.
MEMPHIS, March 12.-Cottou dull-

middling 21>¿($21%; receipts 1,1 Clbale-,
BALTIMORE, March 12.-Cotton dull

omi nominal-middling 22)^; receipts573 bales; sales 133; stock 10,100.
GALVESTON, Mardi 12.-Cotton dull-

good ordinary 19% (à) 19 .}.?£; receipta 897
balefl.
NORFOLK, March 12.-Cotton dull-

low middling 203.í(¿)21; receipts 935
bales; sales 100; stock 4,377.
SAVANNAH, Maroh 12.-Cotton quietand steady-middling 21%; receipts1,233 bales; sales 700; stock 51,717.
AUGUSTA, March 12.-Cotton dull-

middling 21; receipts 250 bales; sales325.
PHILADELPHIA, March 12.-Cottou

dull-middling 22%.MOBILE, March 12.-Cotton dull-mid¬
dling 21)58» reoeipas 509 bales; sales 3U0;stock 52,373.
NEW ORLEANS, March 12.--Cotton

dull and nomiual-middling 22; receipts3,099 bules; sulos 3,700; stock 193,790.WILMINGTON, Maroh 12.-Cotton quiet-middliug 22; receipts 92 bales; nales
30; stock 4,235.
Ono of Boulton <fe Watt's original en-

giuos, ereotod iu 1799, is said to have
been uninterruptedly at work up to the
prosont timo in tho Spanish cinnabar
mine at Almuden.
A boy eight years old having been

told that n reptile is nu animal that
creeps, and being asked thc name of otic
on examination day, promptly answered,"A baby."
FROZE TO DEATH.-lu Ibo groat snowstorm, a man named Lawson Mooneyfroze to death, twt-lvo miles North ol

Dalian, North Carolina.
AUchii-au Fine-Cut-"Indian (liri."

Q Tva ?? POLITICAL OUT LOOK IN SOUTH
CAROLINA, AS REVIEWED BY REV. R. H.OATH.-If the present movement amopgthe clansmen of the different parties
means anything, there is a serions shuf¬
fling in the camps. The organization of
various orders indicates a solidification
of the strength of Republicans in th's
State. The calls for conventions of the
Republicans, and the renowal of fealty
among the Democracy-the polioy of
conciliation, which is tho declared polioyfor the future among them as toward the
oolored element-shows which way the
wind ÍB blowing. The wide-Bprea dis¬
content among Republicans with thu
present administration, and the onor-
mons outlay of moneys to innot the re¬
quirements of Government, which neces¬
sitates additional taxation, calls loudly
on the people to consider their best in¬
terests in the coming campaign, whether
there should be any ohangu mude in
their present law-makers and those who
direct the affairs of State. There aro
some fautu which cannot be m i sinken 1 ythe most careless observer-namely, that
extravagance has boen the ruin of the
finances of this State Tho needless ex¬
penditures for military organizations,for maintaining hundreds of needless
officers in the State, whioh were created
to muko a good soft place for some hang¬
ers-on to the Republican party, who
could not reuder any practical good to
the country, for tho paymeut of hun¬
dreds of attaches to the General Assem¬
bly, who uro but a burden to the tax¬
payers, by the need leas expenditures for
committee rooms, wines, brandies aud
whiskey, for avery room, for clerks to
committees, aud ¡1 thousand and oue>
other needless extravagances. All these
things tho people should inquire into.
The content will doubtless be between

R. K. Scott, F. J. Moses, J. L. Orr,
Reuben Tomliuson, Judgo Melton, At-
toruoy-Geueral D. H. Chamberlain, D.
T. Corbin or J. L Nengle. These uro
the tnobt prominent now.

[Missionary Record.

PRINCE FREDERICK CHARLES OF PRUS¬
SIA TO VISIT THB UNITED STATES.-The
Harlin papers uutionuco that Prince
Frederick Churlos oí Prussia, after re¬
turning from his preseut voyage to
Egypt and Nubia, will visit the United
Statue, and tho always well informed
Berliu correspondent of tho Breslauer
Zeitung, in confirming this report, .says:For somo time past the Emperor Wil¬
liam bas desired that ono of the Prus-
uinu Princes should visit the groat Trans-Atlantiu Republic, aud I have beeu iu-
formed tbul. his Majesty ha« bud repent¬ed conversations on that subject with Mr.
Bancroft, the American Minister, who is
apersona gratissima ut our court. His
Majesty had originally intended that the
Prince Imperial should undertake tko
voyage to the United States, but it has
now been decided that Prince Frederick
Charles should go. It is believed that
thia distinguished member of the Impe¬rial family will bo received in tho United
States with the more courtesy and favor
us his military exploits during tho wars
of 18GG und 1870 have made his name u
household word, even buyout! the seas.

A FRISKY OLD LADY.-Saya tho Cin¬
cinnati Chronicle, of the Gth inst.:

"Last eveuiug, at the bill given byMartin Luther Lodge, No. 3, A. P. A.,Mrs. Ellerman, seventy-two years of age,formerly of Brookville, Iudiana, attend¬
ed. She appeared upon tho floor in
bull-room dress, her white hair arrangedwith the utmost care, and everythingbetokening caro iu preparation. She
announced her readiness to joiu in tho
festivities, and from au early hour abe
Hipped Ibo light fantastic' with the
utmost ease and grace, and nt the cud of
tho season of enjoyment was voted tho
best dancer of the evening. Mrs. Eller¬
man says thut in her younger days she
yielded the palm to no oue."

RE-ORGANIZATION OP TAMMANY.-Tho
irrepressible Tammany Society of Noa'
York, after a second smash up, owing to
unsatisfactory organization, was re-or¬
ganized on Saturday. It was arrangedthat tho now Tu/nmauy Hall general
committee should consist of ono repre¬sentativo from each election district of
every Assembly District. It was also
resolved that tho Assembly District or¬
ganizations should bu formed to consist
of four representativos from each idea¬
tion district in tho various AssemblyDistricts.
THE BARN IN WHICH BOOTH WAS

KILLED.-Riobard H. Garrett, of Virgi¬nia, tho ownor of tho barn io which J.
Wilkes Booth took refuge from his pur¬
suers, some time Bince preferred a claim
to Congress for compensation for tho
destruction of his burn. The Senate
Committee on Claims, which had his
petition tinder consideration, has de¬
cided adversely to it, on tho grounds
that Garrott's loyalty was not above sus¬
picion.
PERSECUTION OF AMERICANS IN* CURA.

A lotter from Havana says that Dr.
Howard, despite tho efforts of United
States Consul Torbert, is soon to bo Bout
to tho Spanish galleys. Another Ame¬
rican, named Charles T. Weeks, ha«
been arrested ou trumped up charges of
fraud in superintending tho election ol
gas works at S into Espirita.
A FATHER'S DEVÍCE.-Tho Pittsfield

(MUSH.) Eagle says that a South Berk-
shiro father, whoso child died recently ol
tho small pox, being anxious to bury it
in a Pittsfield comctery, and knowingtho authorities would not allow ir,
(lacked tho body in a trunk, cheeked it
to tho towt) us baggage by thu mid-ntgliltrain, aud lind tho funeral thc next doy.
SUDDEN DEATH.-Sunday morning, ai

aged and well known colored preacher,named Louis Small, fell down suddenlywhile preaching at 'Prescott's place, tu ni
thc Eight milo Pump, on (he Kui tb
eastern Railroad, and WUK tulum np dont!
About this time tako your putatous tc

an experienced oocnlist and have theil
oj o t examined for cataracts.- //. (7.
Green I'cwdmtuoua-"Indian Girl."

THU COMINO COMET.-A few weeks
since a Swiss newspaper informed its
readers th.it M. Plantamonr, an astrono¬
mer of extraordinary skill, bad predictedtbe arrival, early next August, of a com¬
et which would come into collision with
the earth. It is undeniable that this
story has produced considerable uneasi¬
ness in Europe among the unscientific
and credulous people who pat faith in
their newspapers, and unless tho ficti¬
tious character of both M. Plnntamonr
and his comet shonld be established,
there are multitudes who will watch un¬
easily for tho coining of the fiery stran¬
ger. «

Years ago the dread of a cometary col¬
lision was quite commou. Tho comet
was then sr.pposed to be a wholly inde¬
pendent body, which, in utter scorn of
planetary time table, ran its erratic
course heedless of the safety of itself aud
of tho planets. Since then we have
learned that the comets of our solar sys¬tem are as regular in their habita us our
oldest and Htaidest planets, and that they
are, moreover, for the mobt part, con¬
stituted of mich tenuous vapor that a
collision between the largest of them and
the earth would be imperceptible, ex¬
cept in the form of a slight increase in
haziness of the atmosphere. It is true
that a degree of irresolution is some¬
times shown by these bodies-UB in the
case of tho susceptible comet which was
detained iu its route by the fascinations
of the moon of Jupiter-still it was con¬
ceded that this particular comet intend¬
ed no violence, but, Uko u very young
man who meels a bevy of pretty bourd-
iug-eohool yilla taking the air together,
was induced to pause in admirutiou un¬
til the seductive moons wore led away bytheir matronly planet.
The comet of M. Plantamour is not,

however, one of the tame, domesticated
and omiueutîy respectable comets of our
system, but a wild and dangerous wan¬
derer from the interstellar wildernesses.
Of its coustituti )u, whether gascona or
solid, it is yet impos-ublo to judge, but
we arc assured that it is of euorinout
size, and is heading directly toward tin:
earth. Shonld it cousist of burninghydrogen, it would hardly fail to add
very unpleasantly to thu heat of August,
while, if it is UHolid body.it will undoubt¬
edly smash the earth to pieces, aud con¬
vert it into scores of small meteoric
bodies.
Au elaborate calculation of the foret

with which it will strike shows that
whilo everything at the point of collisiot
will be pulverized, all objects on the oppósito bide of the earth will be drivel
into space, there to revolve on orbits o
their own. Thus, ehould tho come
strike tba Ameriuau continent, the rogioiof space directly under our feet would Ix
filled with the fragments of China, wliil«
meteoric tea-cheats aud aerolite China
men would thenceforth cirelo foreve
round the nun in orbit« of greater orles
eccentricity-. This fact will become
matter of immense importance when th
time of collision draws near. So long e.
a choice remains, no ono who can be
come an independent aerolite will prefe
to remain where ho must inevitably b
smashed. We may, therefore, expect t
find the greater part of the human rac
collected next August ou that hemtspberwhere they will be safe from pulverization, but whence they will start in cud
less journeyings through space. Whet!
er thu ingenuity of inventors will pruvide patent safety planets, filled wit
condensed food and uflordiug room ft
small families, HO that the horrors of so
itary traveliug may bo avoided, reni» ir
to be seen. At ult uveuts, lovers wh
await the shock clasped in euch other'
anns can look forward with certainty t
a union which will never bo broken ur
lil tho forco of gravity shall loáu its pov
or.

Lovers, liowevtr, may not be tho tin',
ones who will be compelltd to jonrnihand iu hand together. Imagination r
coils from the contemplation of Ibo fa
of that indiscreet husband who may ii
cautiously bu found near his mothcr-il
law at the moment of collision, and tin
bo forced to form with her a now «ort
double si ar, wilone fitful light, as ll
flory old lady and the saddened husbai
should alternately present themselves
tho observer, would challenge the spec
rofccopo in vaiD. Wo may, howevt
fancy Mayor Hall seeking courage fro
the presen e of his Tammany frieuc1
and thus becoming a new Saturn, sn
rounded by a ring wherein the tliamon
of Tweed would flash with thu hrilliun
of the self-luminous stars; ami thine
about by attendant aud perpi tnally iu
ftced moons in tho shape of Horn
Greeley and Nathaniel Sands. Slioi:
tho dispossessed inhabitants of ear
join that wonderful meteoric belt fr«
which our November meteors come, th
will CODtribute to such other planets
I heir orbits may oro* s showers far mt

interacting to tho Venusian or Mart
astronomers thau thotl comuion-pli
showers of meteoric iron have been
M. Plantamour aud his brethreu.
But after all, it is not probable tl

tho pretlietetl catastrophe will oct:
There i* no good reason to suppose tl
tho theory of tho astronomer Plántame
has any eiisteueo except in tho brain
tho writer for tho Swiss Tiniest, aud th
is a plain impossibility of predicting
path of a strange comet that hus not
passed its perihelion. Even wen* a u
comet coining from beyond thu bom

; of our syttoai to be discovered, th
would ht) no goo l reason to dread
As a great authority hus said, Ibo

' pingemont of a comet upon tho ea
would only be like a body of vapor du
iug across a cannon-ball.

I At; ie York Times
.?«.-

i SALE OF CONFEDERATE BONDS -A
public salo of thu as.-uts of tho Bank

f I'll tay lvania, sold under a decree td
r United States Court, at Lynchbi
- Va., Saturday, a lott)( Coufe.It-rate b >

, and notes, uggregittiug Bovoral bund
) thousand dollars, was bough1, for f-
i- tifu dollars.

A pcrseveiiug Illinois woman has,married her seventh husband.

.< .- ; ;-.- -.-¡-iTTJ-HOMICIDE.-In Columbus, about 2o'clock on yesterday, Dr. E. F. Colzeysought Mr. Charles Ligón, the son of
Mr. John Ligón of this city, and find¬
ing him on lower Broad street, he con¬
fronted him and said: "Yon know I
told yon once if yon were to violate the
sanctity of my house, by improper con¬
duct with a daughter cf mine, I would
tako your life, and I como to do it."
Mr. Ligon, raising his hand up, start¬

ed toward the Dootor, whereupon he
fired two pistol shots at him, one of
which took effect in the left temple,passing into hiB brains-whether thesecond did or not, we ~havo not heard.
Drs. Standford and Terry were called
to BOO him, but could render no assist¬
ance. Tho young man was carried to
his father's residence, where he BOOU ex¬
pired.

Dr. Colzey hunted up sheriff Bradford
and delivered himself into his custody,und he is now in chargo of that officer.
Wo are informed that a preliminary ex¬
amination will take place this morningat ll o'clock.-Columbus Enquirer.I Dr. Colzey has since been released on
bail.]
GOOD ADVICE TO A SHOWMAN.-The

Savannah Daily Advertiser, of the 10th,
contains the following good advice to
Mr. Lingard:
A WoitD io MB. LINOABD.-To-mor¬

row evening, Mr. W. H. Lingard com
meneos hiB engagement for tho week at
our theatre, and in justice to him we
must say that he promises a most excel¬
lent entertainment. But there is one
feature iu this entertainment which, if
Mr. Lingard is wise, he will omit. In
his programme wo find, that he will give
porsonatious of certain people whom he
chooses to style "American celebrities.
Among these so called "celebrities" we
find the name of Robert E. Lee sand-
wiohud between Ben. Butler, Boss
Tweed, Brigham Young, the free lover,
Graut, the great Amoriouu gift-takor,«fcc. Tho Savannah people, who loved
Leo so woll eud honored him so sincere¬
ly, will consider Mr. Liugard's persona-
tion of tho dead hero in such company
us au insult, and we are mocero in urg¬ing that it ho omitted, ukesuming, of
course, that Mr. L. valuesyis popularityand success.

AID Fort MILLINGTON (MD.) SUFFEII-
EES.-A soliciting com mit too has been
appointed by the citizens of Millington,
Kent Couuty, Md., to raise subscriptions
in aid of thu people of that town who
wore recently burned out and rendered
homclcsr. Eight dwellings aud atoren
were destroyed, bea¡de¿ out-buildings.The. houses, being all of wood, burned
so rapidly that some of tho iumates
saved scarcely unything, barely escapingwith their lives. The sufferers uro rep¬resented as being "poorly able to sustain
their loss, some of them losing every-1
thing pertaining to their busineps." The
total loss is estimated at $20,000, about
one-half covered by insurance. Tho
treasurer of the distributing committee
is Dr. Thomas lt. Crane, to whom all
money contributions should bc sent.

ON A Touit.-Tho Japanese embassywill shortly go to Mt. Vernon, to visit
the grave of Washington. They will ulso
go to Annapolis, to exaioiue the Naval
Academy, and West Point to soe tho
Military Academy. On their way to
West Point, they will stop at Philadel¬
phia, to look into the operations of the
raiut. They also expect to spend a few
days in Now York. When they have
visited theso places, they will bo taken
to Bostou, whore they will embark for
Europe.
GKEELEY ON TUE CINCINNATI CONVEN¬

TION -Tho St. Louis Republican prints
tho following laconic note from Horace
Greeley to J. N. Boyd, Cbiliicothc, Mis¬
souri:

"DEAIISIR: lam not for Grant if there
is any help for it, aa I trust thorn may be.
Scud all you can to Cincinnati Conven¬
tion, and come, yourself. NuwYork will
bo largely represented there."
DAMAGES FOB DEATH.-T'ie caso of

Mrs. Jaue Madden, which has been iu
progress fur several days iu Now York
against tho St. ten Island Ferry Compa¬
ny, to recover 65,000 for thc death of

! husband, killed by tho Westfield expío-
sion, was decided Saturday iu favor of
tho plaintiff for thu full amount.

HOTEL ARRIVALS, March 12 -Central Hotel-
ii A Joter, W ll orr, «V H .Smith, J A Hancock,J I« Young, Union; cl Ci.mon, Spartauburg;D lt Ellon, J I» Kikiu, AUton; J il Williame,<«A; tl 1' Reid, T J Coogler, tl A C H lt; J L
bunks, Lexington; Mrs M A Swygurt, J A
McMeokiu, .1 Admit", Al.-tou; Wm Hillard,Nea herrv; J F V beg,; and wile, Shelton; ci li
Itiitian, J A t'nokor, J U Richards, Union; A
E Davis, Fairfield.
Nickersan ¡lause-J W Dabonck, Chester;J L Wilson. O Wood, W ll I.ovo, York; David

Tuxburv, WTuxbury, Md; J F Wallace, York;li .1 Donaldson. Che.raw; J S Shuck, Aiken; s
lt Todd, Vlf Milla. J a Murrv, Láúréh»; W ll
Wibi», Newberry; W lt White, L W White, 1<
Cr.oner, Abbeville; 1$ M MoUeo. Due Went; 1)
lt Wheeler, Newberry; ll C Mosely, Progbevel; Mrs M Louis, s C; O Ellnangor ami
wif,-, Itocheatcr; D R Lest, N 0; J W Holland,W ll Hartman, Baltimore; H Ragland, ltioh-
moiiil; J J Murphy. Macon; F SulilogUlilch, li
Mittle, Summit Point; F 1) Bll*h, H Ö.

To Capitalists.
'Ä111K undersigned, owing to ill-health, isL desirous of disposing of Win intoreal in
thu Exchange limito. Terms reasonable.Apply to R. FRANKLIN.
March ll
Columbia Chapter, No. 5, lt. A. M.
MM» A lU-iQULAR Convocation of Coluni-SfljSbiaOhaptor, No.fi lt. A. M., will hu
¿¿csS »obi in 'Maaonio Hall, Tills EVEN¬

ING, at 7 o'clock. Hy order of the M.
Ki H.P. JOHN MORltl.SON.
March 1:1 1

_
Secretary.

Military Cootie.

JUS!' received, acomídete «tock <-f MILL
TA UV GOODS. WM. GLAZK.

Match 13 Imo
N. 0. Seed Corr..

beun tfoleated with caro for tl.irij
-.« arr.. A few ouehelrt rorsaleby

M ireh :! Lt».tb K .'. l.oWUANOll.
. RoHa Li >. '.Indian :-ir.."
William IV.! "Ia lia ii G.rh"
Pipi f-"Indian Girl.''

Twenty Bead of Northern Hones.
BY D. 0. PEIX0TT0 & BON.

THIH (Wednesday) MOHN I NM, March 1ft, «fe10 o'clock, in front of the Court House, inthis oiiy, wo will positively sell,Twenty head of substantial Northern Sad¬
dle, and Draft HORSES, eonaiating in part ofthe.following: One pair fine black "Morgan"Mares-can trot in three minutes together:alBo, two very fast trotters, "Lucy" and"Ethan Allen, Jr."
Conditions cash. Sale positive. March 13
Sale of King's Mountain Railroad.

Theodore D. Wagner and.Aebury Coward,Trustees, ve. the King's Mountain Railroad
Company.-Foreclosure of Mortgage.

Dy II. H. neLBON.

IN pursuance of the terms of a Mortgageexecuted by the King's Mountain Rail¬road Company, on the 10th day of Marcb,leGG, and hy virtue of tho powers therein
granted, we will Bell, at public auction, atCharleston, S.O., on WEDNESDAY, March20, 1871, at ll o'clock, at corner EabtCay andbroad streots,
Thu entire RAILROAD of tho aaid Compa¬ny, including the bed and superstructures ofsaid Road, the materials used in construc¬

tion, tho stations, station-bouse depots,storo-houfiCB, work-shops, machinery and fix¬tures thereon, and all the engines aud rollingetock, together with all tho rights, privilegesand easement belonging or appertaining tosaid Railroad Company.
Terms ctsh ; purchaser* to pay for papersand stamp«. THEODORE D. WAGNER,ABBURY COWARD,?Jan 14_Trustee*,
Marblehead Mammoth Cabbage.

THE largest cabbage in the world. Quality
very tender, sweet and excellent.

Boston True Curled LETTUCE. Thia iatho best of all; grows in the form of aroaette;very desirable.
Hubbard Squash.
New York Improved Egg Plant.
Trophy Tomato.
Egyptian Beet.
Beana-a largo assortment.
Wax Beans.
Pole Beans.
Corn, early and late.
Call at headquarters for good seed, at low

price. HEINITSH'S Drug Store.March 13_f_
Notice.

MR. J. H. DAVIS wna admitted a Partner
in our house, February 21, 1872.

March 2 . R. C. SHIVER & CO.
IRWIN'S RALL

EXTRAORDINARY ANNOUNCEMENT
FINALLY yielding to the numerous urgentrequoste which have boen pressed nponher by prominent citizens of Columbia, thofamous young native Songatresa and Come¬
dienne,
Mrs. J. £L. OATES,has docided to so chango har route as to visit

Columbia for
THREE NIGHTS,

Commencing on MONDAY EVENING, March
18. appearing in tho very "best of her moat
celebrated impersonations, in which ehe will
bo supported ', v her entire great

00MI0 OPERA COMPANY.
Tho performance on MONDAY EVENING

wiil consist of Uuokatonc'S charming Operatic-Comedy of
TUBDAUUIITBR OF THE ItEOIMENT,
Aud tho successful Comio Sketch entitled

An Alarming Sa#Hflce.
On TUESDAY EVENING, Offenbach'a cele¬

brated Comio Operu,
TUE PRIMA DONNA OF A NI BT,

And Buckatono's jovial Farce of
NA I, TUE GOOD-FOR-NOTHING.
On WEDNESDAY EVENING, Planche's

moBt elegant aud comical Musical Comedy,
THE FLOWER GIRL OF PARIS.
Tho salo of reserved neats will commonos

at Ly Brand's Mneic Storo.on Friday, tbe ICth
Instant, at 0 o'clock A. M. Admission $1; Re¬
served Heats H.'¿5._March 12 6

Dissolution of Partnership.
THE firm of FRANKLIN A FINE is this

day dissolved by mutual consent. All
liabilities prior to March ll, 1871, have been,
assumed hy the present proprietor.

WM. M. FINB.
C. R. FRASKLIM. WM. M. Fisa.
COLUMBIA, S. C., March 11,1872.

_M*RC>> 18_6
A Young: Man

HAVING several years experience in
mercantile pursuits, in the North, aa

salesman and traveling agcnbrwould like to
make an engagement withTome house in
this city. Present pay not BO much an object
as an opportunity co advance whan merited.
Address, for three days, through post office,March 12 2"_SANTEE, Columbia, B. O.

Wanted,
AT tho only licenced Junk Shop in tho city,¡di sorts of RAGS, (especially Woolen,)old IRON, BRASS, COPPER and SKINS ofall kinds, (or which I will pay tho highes;market prico. C. BRILL,March 12(5 Washington street.

St. Patrick's Day.
miiE HIBERNIAN SOCIETY ANN1VER-
X SA RY will bo celebrated on tbe eveni.
of MONDAY, tho 18th instant, at McKenzie's
Saloon. Tickets ll. To be obtained of tho
Commitine, at the Columbia Hotel, J. Agnew& Son's, John McKenzie's and P. OautwelPs,
_March 12 ti _M. J.JÎ.VLNAN. P_reaident._

Hay and Fodder.
1 f\C\ "¿LES PRIME HAY.LV/\/ 75 bales prime Fodder.

Ju.-i received cud for aale by
j Mnrohjaa D O. PEIXOTTO A SON.

^

[Roasted Java Coffee,
RF.OKlVF.D once à week from N» w York,

i l r. sh Roasted JAVA COFFEE, pro-
muincnd b ibo»»* who use it to be anperio.,In lld in lien, ul cc ueum chea pei, i bu o law
J iva. For sale at

*

CANTWELL'S,M ireh S f Main stiv. L

banting Potatoes!
¿i/V/ i BAT» lt ELS Hebend SKF.Il POTA-
JÍV/UTDE.S-Pink-Eyes, Early Rose,Jackson Whites, Peach Bluws and EarlyGoodrich, for sale low by
Jan 10 EDWARD JIOPF.

Foreign Drafts,
I7\0R sale at New York rates, at1 THE Ol ri/.ENS' SAVINGS RANK.

-fa
Just Received, ^ «fe

ALARGE unrulier nf Uno KENTUCKY
M LI'S, which may be econ at Chark«'

Logan's stables, corner Senate and Assembly
streets. W. S. A J. M. TALBOT.
Jan W

_

American Clnb Fifch.
' A. DELICIOUS rollah; better

and much cheaper than Sardines. For sale
by_I». HOPE.

Sweet Potato Slips.
-I i BUSHELS for seed-YAMS, SpanienJU. )\f and R< d. For salo by
Mureil 0 E. HOPF.
Stultz's Pancake-"Indian Girl "

Extra P> nh s-"Itidiah Oirl."
Operas "Indian v.ii t."


